Evaluation of vitamin A absorption by using oil-soluble and water-miscible vitamin A preparations in normal adults and in patients with gastrointestinal disease.
We evaluated vitamin A absorption in 50 healthy adults and 26 gastrointestinal-disease patients by measuring the postabsorptive response in plasma retinyl esters after oral doses of the vitamin. On 3 consecutive days, two physiologic-dose tests of 2000-2400 retinol equivalents (RE) and one pharmacologic-dose test (84,000 RE) were administered. The physiologic doses were given as an oil-soluble or a water-miscible preparation. In gastrointestinal-disease patients the physiologic-dose test was highly correlated with the pharmacologic-dose test for the oil-soluble preparation as determined by peak rise (r = 0.50, P less than 0.05) and area under the curve (r = 0.56, P less than 0.01), suggesting that the physiologic dose is valid for investigating vitamin A absorption. Intestinal-disease or resection patients absorbed preparations poorly. Pancreatic-disease patients absorbed the oil-soluble preparation poorly. Physiologic rather than pharmacologic doses of vitamin A can be used to study vitamin A absorption.